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ITHREE FIREfKffP

AND 600-

I
BUSY ll NIGHJ

Forty Engines Out but High

t Pressure System Makes

Them Useless

LOSS OF 51325000
<

All Blazes in Downtown Dis-

trictt and Start at About

Same Time

i

> v7lth tlfr iKimets snrt rubber cost

Incased In If e hlef Crokei and rr1 mn-

wn ctll whine today on the flro
t

farted In the loner part of Manhattan
r taut night and were only h ld In cheik-

byr the high prc tire water system

Streams of water ram from the lilKli
1

pre slre pipes like bars of steel shot

from cannon they tore down walls nnd

ripped Into burning timbers like bullets
from a rapid fire gun The three fires

t all burning at the some time fanned hv

i strong wind with cold eating to th
very marrow of the firemen bones

presented an unpieccdented problem
The most singular condition wis tSa

although there were forty engines
inortlnR and ready for action not oc
was used and the his tire horses stoul
about shivering In the rold

The three fires caused the fiiloors-

Hrison and Franklin and I to1
cr I eetn IP-

lta p ild Houston streets 2JHOOO

ier sties iul the Bowery jW
I TOM 11 zOOO

Tie two high premre punprj sta-
tions one at the foot of Gnnrevoort-
tr< et on tile North Klver nnd the other

it the foot of Oliver street on the last
hlver were In full action Of the ten
pumps In the two stations combined
iet rn were used
+ Many Explosions
tTlie first tire was the mot spictiuiilnr
iminas discovered nt j IE odor A-

cjense cloud of black smoke spread over
that section of the city and sparks were
2arrled lo adjoining buildings and over

Ion the roof of Hudson Streel Hoslpta-
lIiThe burned building was occupied by
His wholesale sroctry and Importing firm
Ofilnc Crundnll A Cndlev Company K
< Hazzard Co and the Thomas J-

Llptnn Tea Company The Crandall k-

aodleyi Company occupied the Franklin
Afreet corner extending back along
franklin street the K C Hazzard con
irn Import rs of fancy groceries oc

irtipleil the Hudson street side and the
JJpon Tea Company the Leonard street
i1e

Tee ej n dozen explosions during
Hi rrir jh of the Ore cansil prob-
ably

¬

I J c jplrttious liquors stored on
tho vcrljni flooru Following one of the

Ifiplaslons the toot fell In nnd another
explosion loosened the Leonaid street
wall EO that It fell The firemen of
Engine Company No who wefe worlc
Inc there had n narrow escape

Four Men Arc Injured

Fireman George Salch of Engine Com
jpany No 20 slipped on the Ice and
fire horse stepped on his hand crushing
th fingers He was attended by Dr
Archer Fireman Robert Helrons of-

Knglne Company No 13 was run over
by the tender and his legs crushed He
was taken to the Judson Street Hospi-
tal

¬

Lieut George CopUy of Knstne
Company No C was struck by a piece
of falling coping and received a sever

I clip wound He was attended by Dr
Archer Pollooman Wlllluu Cronldeter-
oi the Tenth Precinct was run over by

tire truck and his leg wjs broken He-

ai
I

taken to the Hudson Street Hosp
I H-

IJ1hi fivestory building opposite at
ITis 113 and 1131 How cry was dlscov

red on tire at S oclock
Fifteen tailors employed by S A

Kor were working on the tilth floor
The names mounted to the roof so-

iwlftly that flight by the stairways was
J cut off Twelve went down the tire

escape Three escaped by the front
windows ami crawling alog n ledge to
the root of No 111 There they ver res
cued with ropes lowered from the roof
tthe Boston Hotel adjoining

r Cleared Out Tenements

Embers ware carried by the wind to
two doubledecker tenements ord sev-
ral imaller unfs in Chrystle street n

the tear of tho burning buildings Copt
OConnor of the Kldrfdge street station

iummoned the reserves from live pre
I clncts and ordered them to clear the
ttnemonts of the occupants

Tho third of the bin tires destroyed
t Jhe sixstory Iron front building ir No

00602 Hroafittav 1 e isi
was turned In at 617 r M

Chief Croker got the news of the big
bluo while ho was nt the Hudson street

r i fA soon as he reaihcd the W-

IINCIDENTS
r

t
To The Worlds Great Rec ¬

ord of 1908 When it Printed

1200873 Advertiiements

168894 More than Ihe Herald

IV

f It t < rstimitcil Hut only i fit
ant of llu Worlds 1200873 ad-

vertisements
¬

printed list yttr bore
Box Number iddrfs es that is

they provided that Jtnwers < iould-

e dilixered Jt Hit VorlJ rillkes
to be called Inr

In answer to tint compiritivel
small percentage ot World il-
slfiOOoys ainwers were rejenvl
at The World nfluv tnr iierv t-

Ul iifer 401 VT MI ip1 TI v

1 >

Moo

11 HltEI L

4

IceCoated Ruins of Three Fires at
Which the Losses Total 1325000

023ovvcRY
lie began to liin In more alarms The
whole hilt liundiiK wa Illlei wlti straw
sondi and cloaks and tr Manus tuiii
ly worked tlirir iy tlirntigli trie r of-

nnd mad1 a lurid puctacle ij they htl-

ip tounul the sky
At M S oclock n tlieolncb hose

ainnected with the hlKhpresvire I

dram it lirondwav nml Houstun stnetl-
iurct suddinlv only a few Indies fInI-

lhe livtlruut To hunortd poijida-
presinx fnrccil stiiam IIi tvitcr i ito
a grOUt of Insurance adjusters nnd
others I itMinlttud within tlu lire lines
unit jamnuil tlioni up against u lunhl
Ing Kouiteiiivtarold Harry liiirron-
or No 53 Flist stiiet was nlown cleir-
ncmss the Mr cut nnd In if in iirci Tl
llrcmrn had to r < cue him fioin Iuln
drowned He was brnlbod siaredn-
Diih but not bndlv hurt HIIItliuvnoldK veviH old of No 2U
West One Hundred and 1ortvtlfti-
fttert was tluni iKnlnst a I

tlie stream ot water and cut ntci tiie
eye

The lofcr by this lire whlrh totalled-
i0li to JJ5n J In damaire w re

Slelnfeld it Co cloaks Heltnnnn-
Ijlohtrn Ftraiv K0d < ind ricarle
Bailey to Co striu Koods

OrATH lAIMS-

DR J J ijUIGlf-

P U t SUR ONiI

Chief of Department Had

Never Recovered from I

Wifes Death

Dr John J Qulgley chief surgeon ot
the Iollce Department In which he was
known as the man always on thn
job dld it 3 A M today at thi
home of hls sisters No 110 West Om
Hundred and Twentysecond street
Whllu the immediate cauo of death
was cerebral hemmothage Dr Qui
leys rlinds declare he died of a broken
heart because of the death ot hi wlf j

and only child I

With him when lie died w < re hs j

tcrs Harriet and IIniencc a brother
William a luttytr of lledfori N V j

jand Ur Alfred DrufKcmann of HI
i

Hundred and Thirtyninth street rnrt
Seventh avenue and Dr Hlgglns u to I

league in the Police Deportment I

In November ISSiS Dr Qulgley mar-

ried Mlss Susan Oaynor of Albany rm-

onuI child Sunn blessed their union
but died when u year and a half old

j Mrs QuiElcy iievtr recovered from re-

Sn f and died n febnury 150-

1Dr QulKley was never the sam man
I after tho death of his wife Ha gave

up all soda activities and devoted hire
lf cxchiSvely to his practice ri i

duties in the PoliceDepartment-
He uag ala > s on hand when railed

at an anv hour of the day or night
IMIUI months ago he was stricken wlil
at vork in Ms office In Mulberry street
and for a time wns in a precarious Ion
dltlon In St Vincents Hospital He

I

j never fully regained his strength at
though ie wa soon atle to rnurn to
work last Hunday lie was eating din-

ner with the family when he was again
stricken

Dr tjmgley was fortyHires ycr oil
awl Wi tom In Hands ktrect Kroai
lyn H was a on ut the late Daniel J

iilglfv who for > ears lonductert a

iintl at One Hundred and Twtntvnlnth-
ftrift nnd tt c Hnrl m Ftlv r He vaj-
KiadiiaUil fiom thn public schools a l

from the Manhattan Coll ge in 51 iri-
l received his mulirnl ilegic Iron the

New lark Lnncrslty In K
lUg dlMgeme soon attrn tH attention

after he te an practicing medicine and
he was uppultitfil to the Ilre Dnpait
ment as attending pbijlcian fourteen
jrars aco

Ho HJI app iln l a police surgeoa
during tli l v rt regime and as

f made ihnf suiBfin IV Commissioner
Hlngham wlm iniiounnl at the time
the apjiointtnent nas made itrlctly oa
merit

Di yulgiev wa a member o trt-
CulllU Mill i pjfCf if tte ATI-

in iif 1 edi me of iho i ear Vu-
YHk Mi > liril s 0 1ion ni he iJrnM-

wnI i HHII H VilA also
UKniter nf NIFIUI lln i i i

am 1n la Irpso I
llnlcal curterj In Konllam HossTtal

It
60Z BROAD

n

GETS XTRA 5OOO-

t A tTRA WAR

0

Assistant DistrictAttnriKV 11

der Says Binghams Action

Made Expenditure Necessary

Ar echo of the rifptnvl war of last
June wa heart at the mvetins o U-
Klliiril of Kstimate tudav A istanl-
DIstrlftAttirncy Ilolirrt II Elder who
roniliirttil the Kittle agalnit racetrack
gambling appeared before the Iluaril to

rfin why thi oillce of the l trict-
Attormv requests JW nlmvu the reg-

V
1I1ur nlpNprI1Uon

ha l to fiipioy outMe men to de-

tect offending bookmakers and get evi-

dence
¬

aii we need the mom y now to
pay those noi said Mr Klder

Asked furtner to explain he referred
to the aitlon cf Cnnunls loner llnjhnm
In vvllhdravlns j cemen from the
ricetrik aid snlftlng tnon from tlie-
orilco of the iJiitrlctAllornev ut a tlmr-
vhen they n re doing oul work in
securing evldene

In trying lo stop mr track cam
bling I acted by order of th CJnvernor
and the fJrand JunV said Mr Illder

Tim lovirnor wrote tat the pulice
should coopcrato to put down race-
track wambling For a few dayj there
was a harmonious cooperation Then
the Commissioner of 1ollce sent In a
letter in which he declared he would
toopetale no longer He added that
he dldn rare either for any adic rr
Instructlunj from us He Uft me with-
out as3 tance nlthough h la II WII
being tlagiantly Molatnl at tin race-
tracks In HIM presence uf Inspeitors-

and Ollrlen who uer active In
j Intimidating the men wh lal been
sent 10 tin trucks to get evidence

The Jrand Jury appointed cornmlt-
te e s from Its ijwn liody to Investigate
race II ak gnnildlri und the member
of these i ommlttees tlIrJ d In the
Grand Jury lomii nt nlinf i < nnd
told of open gambling Tlierenflnr the
Crand Juiy ordr d me to rmploy-
tectlves

dp
ignoring the police tu get ell

denrt
UclifllvM Van Wagner and ling

den of the fnrii who Wole dLtallml-
1st the olllco of the Ulstrli tAl rmi mil
mri dulns exi lcnl work fur us wep-

Kiiilliil > lt rl
flnner

11I1
I TJU theli ititivMiN W i-

iiimoiied tlu i nuiiiiiii nifne n-

liimtil Jury a 11 jifiMiMil t 1iiraI hi J1pn at thO ra 11f
dlj tv tiy uande ring other mentear

I
I

L

YA y
Inp ti bereft of police aid

Mayi McClellan llstiiivd Intently to
the rnritnl How many race track
culprits have you brought to trial he
iisktil

None hut there will be many We
made numerous arrest and proemP-
deldcnrc hut tlipji men hal astute
roundel and their aw lire on appeal
AVe shall land them In the end an
swHIfd Mr Elder

Tin lioard voted tho requested
money

o
CITY TO PAY S25 FOR

ONE PAIR OF BREECHES

Polic Deputy Woods Ordered
Them as a Sample for

Mounted Uniform

Twcntvtne dollirs worth of riding
bnrrups that l to say one poll caused
wrlnkls In the collective brow of the
aupibt ilo a Ill of Kstimate and Appor-

tionment
¬

today Omptroller Metz ran
act oss the bill and on investigation
found the city had liten charged by
Deputy Police Commissioner Vood for
the brKks-

Xo < what I want to know sild-
Mstz Is wiry In the dickens tho Jlty-

of New York should he expected to buy
riding pantlei for deputies Ill let the
Uonl wrestle with It

Tile explanation unknown to the
Hoard Is thl

A year AltO wlifit rew style riding
hreechfs were desli l foi tie mounted
police thi licputy had a amPle air
made fnmi special designs as a model
for the tailors who do the policemani
work They now bans on a peg In the
clothing department of the force anij
the bill piobably will IKS paid

STEAMER ANGLO AFRICAN

LOST IT IS FEARED

NUIirOIK VA Jan iGr v > fear
an fclt fur the Mfety or the British
stonmshlp Aui African which went
ashora off fape Iharlej light In the j

foK of Monday riKht Thu wind lat
night was Moving thirty mile in
hour from the north plllns up heavy
seas which it is thought here must lm-

brraklnfi completely over thu e It i

lis feared that thf lilK ship nnd her cargi
ar doomed nnd the members of he
crew al o maj be lot If they did not
leatc bfre thf sorm cams

ASKS 25000 FOR SANDING

rho fi fur ihe Prevention nf-

Cruel i An ma < iUKRtrd to the
Hoard n f Ktlmui today that thi city
iippnipi nt liV tu IIP iisiil m saniHnir-
i he itnrliiK jiMoili The and

I r be pread n rre fivy vehicular
ItrnfTIi flours to iresent horses illpploi
and falllnf The matt r WM r ur

iDUTCHfR AIDfD-

BY A MAID BfA J-

Wlff IS CHARGf

l1Saliul1al Accusations in An

ser to Suit for Absolute

Divorce

Sill ASKS SIOO A WEEK

Woman Kiunuerates Many In-

stances

¬

of Cruelty and Sues

for a Separation

The appeaiance of fornifr MiRlstrate
Alfred K imuiien before Iu tco Kr-

InnBPr In the Supieme Court lodny to-

a k for an order directing llownrd-

Hulchr Jr frrrelun of the Mexican
Ioal Coke Company of No 11 Hroad-

ii a inau uf wealth nnd < ocliil posi-

tion

¬

to pay SlW weekly alimony to his
wife Jaiio lintrlier penilliiK Ihe deter
mlnntkin of his null lor an absolute dl-

vorc and hot counter suit for n nepara
lion revealed a sari tate ot affaln In

another flior family
The I > uUhor were married in 1W and

iuue oni iluid OnE of the trievHiicen j

recited bv Mr Jnl her l that her hua1
baud has poisoned the mind of her child
ijralnt her

Brutal Cruel Inhuman I

Mr rutrhT answering her hus-

bands charges nllepes that he was
linital cruel ind Inhuman In his treat-
ment

¬

of her wlile they lived together
HI Xo 471 Mrit Htreet Urnoklyn that
he ilrnnk to evrost nnd frequently
came horne Intoxicated when he would
choke her so Iru1 ho loft tin marks of-
li flnRers on her nni slapped her
fnco and on twn or three occasions
gave her black and lHie eyes

I employed n clmmbormiud In those
days Hayn Mrs Iuicher hut he
cntisi of her apparent famllljrlty with
mv husbaiul 1 was forced to dlsmlM I

her She wiiuld not perform any norki
for me and siniulline piruck me In
the presence of Mr Otitcher If I re-

sented this he too ivould strike m
I

Agreed to Separata
Mrs Dulcher ssvs thli continued until

she could no lonm r live with her hu
band nnd they separated Thai was In
Septenihsr IW Articles of separation
were drawn up anrl jlBnctl undr which
he Kent her Ko a week until last Ocfo
ber when he stopped on tho commence-
ment of his action for absolute divorce
in which he makes char es aijnlnst naif
a
lrend

dozen or more of her masculine

All of this eh denies inphatlcally-
n lier answer nml demands 1 decree
of sepnrato nmltitvnance She says his
Income I mote than 1140000 und that
i e 18 associated with Charlt J and
Gorge Koler Ieabndy In the Coal and
Coke Company Nhe sjys that the ad-

imss Klven as that of her hu hnnl
the Hotel Martinique if falw though

valet visits the Martlnhiue where
ne once lived every day to get his
mall

Justice Erlanr rserveil decl lon

TO REINSTATE CADETS
WASHINGTON Jan 8 Secretary

Wright not objecting Senator Warren
has reported from the Cornmltlw on
Military Affairs a bill for the reinstate-
ment

¬

In West Point Military Academy
of William T Rossell Jr nnd Harry Q

Weaver the first class men dismissed
last August for hazing I 1e six third
class men suspended until june ISM ara-
to he reinstated In March next under
the bill

ROPING PRIEST

AND GIRl M Kt-

SUICIU THRfAJ

17YearOkl Juliette Testa Says

Shell Die if They Are

Separated

PAm MAY BE MARRIED

Newark Clergyman Declares

Me Is Willing to Renounce

Church Vows

Roth thrfiterilng sulcldr If they nr
parted Nicholas Planl the cigarette
smoking pri st of St Poeios church
Newark ami seventeenyearold Juli ¬

ette Testa the barbels daughter who
eloped with him on Dec 31 were ar
inlgned today In Jefferson Market
Court Th priest was held without
lull on n charge of abduction and the
gIrl was hell In Oii call on a charjt
of vagrancy

They were found last nlKht at a ho- ¬

tel In Kast Klrvehtli street where they
hud been stopping since they ran aw y

from Newntk The girl was dellant-
vhen arreiteil nnd her defiance wis
unabated today when eteotlv Cor
dano of Newark who has known her
from her bnbyhuod wanted her to no
back to her home with him

I will not forsake Nicholas she de-

clared My fate Is linked with his If
they try to luke me from him by force
I will kill myself We want to be
married and go away where no one

knowN us and II our own lives
The wikfactd gar ttemarkifd

little priest apparently blind to the
enormity of s offense talked grind
lloqueiitly of tlii power of Inve HP
excud his lnpsi from religious vow
fty sajlng tjiat nllhouKh he b longeil-
tu the prleHthood he was not born to

Ii a prlewt ami had never been
priest at lieari-

Juliette he cried cla plng hl
hands Is my religion I lo > e her If
I am separated from her I will end

liny life
Maglftrate PtHnert noticed that thf

girl wore a wadding rime He asked her
If she wan raarrleO fine confeswd thai
shu v aa not

Do you want to marry thl girl
asked the Magistrate of Hlani-

I would marry her with plsanurt
replied the little prisoner

But In offered no explanations why
liP had not alreiuly mild the hJi-

nife He hnd plenty of opportunVtlrt In
the put week Nor did he cxpreis any
destr to have a ceremony performed
In the courtroom although the coneent
of the father and mother of the girl
had been given through the Newark de
tectlve-

fnless the girl consents to go back
home irw will be arraigned again on
Sunday morning wKh Sianl By that
time extradition papers will have ar
rived and the eloping pair will be taken
lack lo Newark

Slant told HIM letMtlv who hi4 him
In charge that hi had Kono In a w lIt
n his waistcoat pocket This money
hf said he had saved during Ms two
years of service as assistant to the

I pMtor of St Iloccos Church Tile
members of St Itoccoi Church art
very poor

HUGHES HERE TONIGHT
ALBANY Jan 8 Qov Hughei left

for New York today where hs will
tptak tonight at a meeting at the Wai-
dorfAstorU Hotel In the Interest of the
work of the Association of TtiberculosU
Clinics

u

JAMES McCREERY S GO

23rd Street 34th Street

On Saturday January the 9th

AUTOMOBILE APPAREL in Both store

The remaining stock of Fur and

Fur Lined Coats for Men and Women

at reduced prices A varied stock of

Hats Caps and Goggles

BOYS CLOTHING DEPTS in Both stores

Washable Suits made of white and
colored linen and cotton fabrics Russian
models Size 2H to 8 years

145 and 250
uwiri price 200 < o 500

Winter Weight Norfolk Sailor and

Russian Suits Reefers and Overcoats
considerably below usual prices

lENS HABERDASHERY in Both store

For Afternoon or Evening wear

Complete assortment of Waistcoats

Shirts Neckwear Reefers Mufflers

Gloves Collars and Handkerchiefs

Sale of Evening Waistcoats of white

mercerized Cheviot The latest models
350

Evening Gloves White Pique and

Capeskin with plain or embroidered

hack 150 per par

JAMES McCREERY J GO

23rd Street 34tb Street
i

i

I JAMES McCREERY GO
j

l

23rd Street 34th Street

On SuUmhiy January the 9th

g

j

BROIDERY DKPTS in Bath stores

Many exclusive designs in Edges
Hands Allovers matched Sets and
Ilouncings of Cambric Nainsook and

f
Batiste

Sale of White Muslin Embroider-
ies

¬

various widths and designs Strips
of about 4 yards

35c 55c 70c 90c 135 to 425
about 0 usual values

MISSES SUIT DEPTS In Both Stores

Suits iii various materials and i
models Sizes 14 and 16 years 1250 i

value 1850

Full length Empire Coats of striped
material Sizes 14 and 16 years 850

value 1250

Satin Princess Dresses with tucked
yoke and sleeves Sizes 14 and 16 years

950
value 1500 c

Blue and black Cheviot Skirts
Length 37 to 39 inches 275

CHILDRENS SUIT DEPTS In Both store
it

Junior Suits of Broadcloth and raised
fabrics Sizes 12 and 14 years

975 and 1850
usual prices 500 and 3750

Navy Blue Cheviot Coats flannel i

lined Size 6 to 14 years 750 j
usail price 1050

Regulation Sailor Suits in navy blue I t
Serge or Panama Cloth Size 6 to 14 I

cars 500
I

SOROSIS SHOES in Both StOI I

Sorosis Shoes are shapely and fash-

ionable
¬

and are correctly fitted accord¬

ing to measurements

JAMES McCREERY S GO

23rd Street 34th Street

Thousands Struggle at J

Record BridgeCrush
I

1

Never Before Has Such a Terrific Scramble
t

Taken Place at the Manhattan En-

trance

¬ I

to the Brooklyn Bridge
i

I

You win never be able to appreciate just what happened at the

Bridge entrance at rush hour last evening unless you were there
i

or have braved the attack of a herd of buffaloes on the Western

plains I

It was close to 6 oclock The surge of crowding humanity j

I was at its height The very air seemed laden with forebodings that 1

something terrible was soon to happen

Through the evening papers it had been announced that the

entire first edition of the World Almanac and Encyclopedia for 1909

100000 copies had been sold during the last week when they

I
were first placed on sale It was true that the second edition was

about to be distributed but that is neither here nor there

Word was passed along that a few more copies might still bfi
i

had at the Bridge newsstand The news spread and ths informa-

tion

¬

proved the bomb that fired the peoples minds

The rush began Now just imagine if you can a hundred I

thousand people rushing falling climbing crawling yelling and

mauling in one great wild effort to get those few remaining copies

of the greatest Ready Reference Book ever set in type and printed
I

To be sure the coveted volume comprised 880 crowded pages I

I

15000 important fads and figures that every New Yorker should

have close at hand every day of his lifebut even so wellwhy
i

try to explain

Its alt over now Quiet reigns The books were sold 25000

more of them during the last six days than during the initial sale

last year And furthermore the second edition is now ready and
j

copies miy be had at any newsstand

Now in explanation let it be added that this was merely the

dream of one of the World Almanacs enthusiastic editors

But some say there is a lot of truth in dreams So take warn-

ing

¬

and get YOUR copy of the World Almanac and Encyclopedia
Ii

for 1909 this very day and take it home with you tonight rejoicing

It will cost but 25 cents at newsstands 30 cents west of Buffalo

and Pittsburgh or 35 cents by mail Address The World Pulitzer

I

Building New York City i11

I

t


